
kilr*?j that town by foot and horsemen far a week,
carriages being unsb'.e to travel. Fke up
ind down London mail coaches arrived in
fight of each other near Saxmundhann,
where they Ituck fall. Ihe coach from
Norwichwas fimdarly circumstanced at Wal-
ton, twelve miles from that city; and one
of the Yarmouth coaches was on Friday
still blocked up at Loweftoff. Numerous
vehicles of different defer!ptions have beefi
upset with inconsiderable damage? amor.gfl
which it is related that a hearse, returning
from Bugton to Botefdale, fell, with three
of its ho/fes twenty feet into a gravel pit
near Barton, without either of them or the
driver receiving the smallest injury.
The J/1ail Coach from Shrewsbury, on Sa-

turday morning, stuck in the snow in Til-
worthfield, from whence the guard carried
the Mail some way, and then obtained a
chaise, which being wnable to get forward,
he proceeded with his Mails on horseback
to London.. Nor was the Worcester Mail
coach more fortunate ; the paflages which
had been cut through the former snow up-
on that and other Toads, having been filled
by the heavy drifts of Friday night the
Guard was obliged to leave the coach block-
ed up at Nettlebcd, from whence he pro-
ceeded, occafmnally walking and riding, to
London.

A horse faltened hy a chain to his leg, on
the Hoe, near Plymouth, was, on the night
of the 4th frozen to death.

Mr, Pendlebury, of Chester, was crushed
to pieces by one of his waggons, in conse-
quence of the chain breaking, by which
\he wheel had been faftrned, in coming
down a hilt in Denbighihire. The wife of a
soldier of the Worceller Provincial cavalry,
was frozen to death on the baggage waggon,
between Liverpool and Chelter; and on
the fame day John Mauley, returning ftom

| Shrewsbury, perished in the snow, near Baf-

Hatejforeisn^ttit
yXTfACTS FJ<OM Gkhhock PAPSSS.

HAMBURGH, Jan. 22.

The rcfufal of.hi® Prussian majctly to give

,'dccifion with refpeft ,to the Irishmen

detained here, had involved us in embar
raffment, but it vm hoped that the bufwefs
would have remained in its aftual ftateu""

tilthe conclusion of peace which might set
he prifonevs at liberty All o«

r . nn this topic are again Renewed, as
Mr Crawfurd, of his Britaamc ma-

. .W Circle of Lower Saxony, has
d defoatchet from his government,

?i v approve tlie conduft He has

2?£ri & r*w th
f
"

s.w. mi i"4"" 1? s'? ?p tht
,r

,r, Britain- Should this demand be re-

fufed he is direAed to withdrawfrom Ham-
fuled,t>« <*

th jt the Kmg, his ma-
burgh, and

re
ffufa la s a declaraiiou ofwar,

fter on I\u25a0££ -«* ,roubles
f drV Snatientlyespefted. Pichegru

Sw'Si0
"1** 1 Bl ita'n ' fto-PP* J

? -r j,« andthew proceeded »n h«
PJney.° It », not k "ovra t0 What pkCe hC

ii going.
RASTADT, Ftb. x

The fallowing answer has bc*n lent by |theVmpe'ir relative a the Ruffian troops| =

His Imperial surprised that
the French ?.in.iltev» <lu>ttld have addrede
themMves to the Deputation for the paci-

fication of the empire upon a fubjctt with

which it ha* po concern.

3 Hi» Imperial majefly teftifies his fa-

tisfa'aion that the deputationhas unanimouf-
lv referred this affair, upon which it was not

competent to decide to tbofc whom it con-
cerns and who wight to be acquainted with

it.

church.
The Mail guards that arrived in town 01

..... Saturday declare they never experienced f<
3, H« Imperial fevereanight as that ot Friday 1: The Horn

I*l it for tbe report which raa l° of hail was so driven against their faces, as t<

him ou this fubjea by the Diet of Ratifboa. ?

A Spanish Courier palled t roug A few days ago, as some persons were tra
plate this morning» on his way rom lenna

¥e jj- oV er i>tolling Down, near Cambtdgc
:o Paris< He brought difpatc es to ci izen ltruck by the cries of a child at ;
Soctardy, the Ligurian mini er, t e con (Jiftance from the road. when they pro
ents ofwhich have induced im ta en o t0 the spot from whence the crie
lis valet de chambre as a courier to «ioa. >9|nC| (hocking to relate, they difcovc
it is rtpOfted th»t the et eU

j
onts red a.thildren, theonealmoftfrozen to death

he Prince of Nassau We.lburg, and some The § ?

jther Pritices of the Right an o ru a i the abovechildren had sent them to purchaf<
ire to repair to Berlins, The obje o i n coals, but owing to tht depth of th<
ourney is to prevail on h>» ma je 7 oin er~ snow, they lolt their way, and had it nol
pose ,h:* mediation *ith Ftance, tatinca e , j}een £ or t | ie proT[dentially palling of theft
as a rupture with Austria, France may ac- pCrf<v)3) the othermult have perished also.
knowledge (he neutrality of the Empire, -rhe waggon of MeflVs. CatchBole and
pad coritiMie the najsciations refpe ing t e |j azt.j was Upse t 0n Ballindon hill, as was the
lecularizatinns. The note deHwered to t e Ly nn doublecoach into a pit between Bark-
Coutvt ds tehAachj lj3B **cl 'e°. "fre a con" way and Cambridge, but the people anc
&der»y« degree P.f agitation. It ii preten- horses were, though with much difficulty.
ded that the Proffiao mtSmers wHI imme- dug out alive _

.

diately deliverin a note, which will make The second fall of snow has so completel)
known the intentions of tbeir Court in the up the Newmarket road, that thret
prcfent conjon&ureofaffairs. paiTengers coming to town by the Norwicl:

. I mail could not proceed any farther thar
LONDON, March 2. > Bourtibridge. One of the fuperinteridan.ts

Ob account of xhe preparations made at wi,om the pott-office have ? employed to di-
Brest far a Jailingof the fleet now ready for mini(y li as far as" poflible, the ill-effedts tc
Tea at that port, the Board of Admiralty has , correspondence, proceeded with the guardq*

:aken due prfcantlons. fail two of the horses; and»-by great exertioni
ine, from Plymouth, have joined Sir C anc j r j{t, arrived with the maiis in London,
rhompfon, at Torbayj' and Vice Admiral though too late for Saturday's delivery.
Lord Hugh Seymour, with three fail more, i vA young man named Coleman, returning
s ready at St. Helien's to put to sea. Theve | frofli Reculver to Hearn, loft his way in tht
nake a force, when joined to the squadron , snow, and. was frozen to death ;as were a
inder Sir Charles Thompson, in ToM>ay, \u25a0 woman, from the lame canl'e, near the ferrj
qual in number to the whole (hips in Brest ja t Ryt"; and a broom carrier named Fuller
load. I within a quarter of a mile ofhis o\vn habita-

tion, near Ripe.
A gentleman, who (hould have arrivedbj

the Cheftei mail, relates, that from North-
ampton, which he left on Friday night, ht
got on tolerably well, notwithstanding tht
violence of the driving snow, to Broughtor
Field, from, whence the guard for two miles,
explored a passage for the horses, which couk
with difficulty be made to face the storm,
At length arriving at Hockliff, he found,
among numerous other coaches that had left
Northampton some hours before his, and
were unable to get farther, the Manchester
mail; and was told by peifons that had re-
turned with horses of the heavy Coventry
and Chetor coaches, that they and theirpaf-
feagers were ftuckfaft in the snow on. Chalkhill. The dawnhaving by th'rs tiinebroke,he, with one of the "fuperintendants of thepofl-ofKce apd the guard, set off on horses,by riding which, with much difficulty, toDunftable, and taking a chaise withfix horsesfrom, thence, they arrived with the mail atthe general pest office at half past i 2 on Sa-turday.*

Our Utters from various parts of the
country ar6filled with accounts of accidentsoccasioned by the very severe weather. In-quefls have been taken oy John lagle, gent,one of the coroners for Cambridgeshire, on
the bodies of Rebecca Fr.-emai), Go years olage, frozen to death on the road leadingfromIckleton to Chefterfprd; John Limmar(hepherd to Mr. Frost, of Wood Ditton
froze.to deathon NewmarketHeath ; Abra-
ham Rooks, found dead on the road neai
Little Abingdon and Wm. Bennett, froz<
to in a field near Hardwicke.

A. poor woman of Impington, namecWoodcock, has been mifling fmce
"e'nnight, and is supposed to have perifhec
n the snow. She left Cambridge about fn
j'clock in the evening before* and notwith
landing a diligentfearth, her body has no
ret been found.

On Tuefday,an officer's servant belong
ng to the Weft Saffolk Militia, was foum
ear the Newmarket turnpike, supposed ti
iave lain in the snow fmce Saturday. A
aithful dog was found lying nffar liisdecea
ed master, buried in the snow, by wbofi
larking thebody was discovered.

Tuesday laft,a melanchr.ly accident, hap
lenedcn Hampton Court Green : As Quar.
er Master Colft*n, of the 16 Light Horse
»as kicking a foot ball, he tripped upr andailing with hi> brtaft on a lump of ice or
ongcjled fcpw, was filled on the spot.

The quantity of naval (lores to be sent 1
by government this season, for the service :
of his majesty's squadrons on the East India
station. and at the Cape of G«od Hope,
amount to npwaras of seven hundred tons.
The Cape is appointed the depot for there-
ceipt and diftriSutiou of this article. 1

We understand that an order has, with-
in these few days, been issued by his Royal

the Commander in Chief, for all
the Officers belonging to regiments on the
British eftablifhmeht. to join their refpeftive
eorps forthwith, and to hold themfelvel in
constant readiness*

Major Semple Lisle, so wtll known to

the public arrived at Spithead a few days
ago. in his majesty's (hip Brilliant. It ap-
pears, that alter the mutiny on board the
Lady Shore, he was landedwith the officers j
and others on the coast of Brazil; he came
from thence to Liffion, and offered himfelf
to the d fpofal of the Crown, through his
maje!»y's envoy, Mr. Walpele ; but his ap-
pearance not being demanded in Britain he
went, it seems, to Barbary, where he was
employed by the emperor of Morocco.
Some time after his ettablilhment( in that
country, miniftew hav ng sent to Mr. Wal-
pole at Liffion, to fend kim home in custo-
dy, Mr. Walpolc had no other resource
than to fend to the Major, and acquaint him
with the order of the Mirifter: upon which
the Major surrendered himfelf immediately
to Lord St. Vincent, who sent him to Lif-
%on, and thence his voyage has been contin-
ued on board the Brilliant.

HOUSE OE COMMONS.
Friday, March i.

SLAVE TRADE.
Mr. Wilberforce rose to make his promi-

sed motion for the immediate abolition of
the Slave Irade He entered very fully
iato the merits of this question ; and conclu-
ded with moving for leave to bring in a bill
to aholiih the Slave Trade and as this was a
question of trade, he farther moved, that the
Hotife resolve itfelf into a Committee, to
co'-fider of the said motion. This,after a de-
bate which continuedtill one o'clock in the
morning, was rejeftcd by a majority of thir-
ty,; there being.

For the motion 54 ?AgainftitS^.

LATE STORM IN ENGLAND,
Letters from Yarmouth, of the 7th state,

that the maikhad been conveyed toand from

es
At the commencement of the late fcvere

fro It, a boy who was an' apprentice to a fai
mer Pring's in Wed Buck land, near Wil
lington, Somerset, ran away from his mailer*
and secreted himfelf in one of his out houses
at a ilillancs frorn the farm house, where
he remained for three days with no other
sustenance than wVat he had ftcured in his
pockets: at the end of which lime he was
discovered with his feet and Wgs frelbitten
and no mebical .affitlanc being immediately
procured, his feet and legs abfolptely rotttd
nearly to the calf, so that they ware obli-
ged to be both taken off, iNotwithlla.ding
the fevefity of this operation, he ia now in

a very fair way of recovery.
A few days two women were found

dead at Weeden, nearjAlelbury, Bucks; they
had perished in consequence of the severity
of thi weather. One of them was kaown in
the neighbourhood, but the other was a
flranger, and had an infant in her arms,
which was closely pressed to her the
little innocent was alive wheajits parent's bo-
dy was discovered, but expired in a Ihort
time afterwards.

A letter from Newcastle, of Saturday's
date, fayij " The country has seldom been
buried under so great adeptkof snow as at

present. In many parts the roads are full
up to the hedges, aud a passage can be ob-
tained by cutting only. Many lives, we are

afraid, will be loft in the snow; as yet we

have heard wijh certainty but one m this
neighbourhood. Mrs. Pigg of Cullercoats,
who left North Shields yefttrdav fe'night tn

the afternoon, to return home, was found in

. a drift, not far from her otfn house on the
Saturday morning. She was miffed on the
Friday evening, and the moll diligent learch

' was madefor her, but unfortuaately without
success

. %\ je (Bajctte.
PHILADELPHIA,

SATURDAY EVENING, APRIL *7

COMMUN'ICATION.

MR. FES so,
IN your paper of the 13th inft. lobferv-

ed apiece addressed to "friends and felloiv
citizens" soliciting the interest of the public,
in favor " of Thomas M'Kean the present
Chief Justice of Pennsylvania," tq ehoofe
him Governor thereof, when Mr. Mifflin's
time expires, the address is figncd by Peter
Muhlenburgh, Sanauil Miles, Tench Coxe,
Michael LeiS, A. J. Dallas, William Pen-

« Of the personal merits and public ser-
vices of Thomas M'Kean," they fay, " it
is surely nnneceflary at this period to furnifh
a detail," at the fame time above one third
part of the address is taken up with faying,
ivbtbe is, what offices be has filled in pub-
lic life, his virtues inprivate life,and, " that
hij mind h;ys been preserved from the taint
and corruptions of pecuniary fjpfcculations,"
and a number of other excellencies of mind
and body, which jn their view, lie poflefles.

The signers of themselves are riiodefily fi-
lent?But let it not be said in Pennsylvania,
that modesty and merit like theirs, fliall re-
main unknown and unrewarded. Before we
enter into an examination of the public or
private virtues of Mr. M'Kean, it is a duty
owing to these " friends and fellowcitizens"
whom they address, as well as the good peo-
ple of the State, to inform them wh9 these
signers are, from whence they will be enabled
to know by whom they have been, thus in-
sulted, and determine what truth can be
placed iu their publication?

Be it remembered then, that
Peter Muhlenburg, has a head ; and so has

a pin.
Samuel Miles, came to rerfide in this city

when young, and through the opinion of
some of his friends was introduced into
several public stations ; hut how often are
good men mistaken in theirchoice of men,
perhaps, in no instance more than in the
objedt before us?instead of increafmg
years adding wisdom to his age, they have
found him, " ftiff in opinion, aod always
in the wrong," desertinghis port, and join-
ing bunfelf to idolj?being ppffeffed of a
fortune he retired into the country where
his friends hoped, he would i'pend the re-
mainder of his days in peace ; hut alas !

with empty noddle and supercilious pride,
he ruflies forth in the plentitude of his
folly, and becomes one of the Trumpeters
to his brother-in-law M'Kenn's faint?
Whether he can underfland the address he
has signed is yet to be proved.

Tench Coxe. Oh C«xe ! which are we most
to admire, thy Impudence, Cowardice, or
Guilt ? In the early ft age of the Ame-
rican c»nteft against Great-Britain, and
when things looked favorable to the latter,
Janus, .in expettation of receiving some
emolument, if in the event, itfhould turn
out as he widled and expedled, deserted his'
country in the hour of danger, and join-
ed the'Britilh camp. What £ crifkes he
made on the Britilh altar to curry their fa-
vor may not be known ; but some he as-
suredly made, otherwise, he w»uld not
fcave been permited to remain so long
with thenv come isto this city in trium-
phal cavakadewith themand riotwith them
in their hostile rejoicings.?Charity leads
us to suppose he did not flay his thousands,
but there can be no the bloodof
some American Patriot flaln in defence of
his country stains the ground, and like IAbel's ofold cries to heaven for vengeance
against such treachery and crimes. Af-
ter independence was eftablilhed, his assur-
ance prompted him, to solicit a place of
office ; by flattery and a fawning behaviour
he gained his suit?From the last office
which he occupied he was dismissed, and
those who had thepower of difmifial can
give the reason why?in the course of 2

\u25bcears of the war, he toek j oatlis sf aHe-

rose.

giance ; Jirst to his country, the second to
' thsßritifh, and the third to his country

again?What other oath he hath ttnqe ta-
ken, aud to whom, time and success in pe-
cuniary affairs will unravel. On the whole

.he hath verified what has been said of. a
double,faced patriot,a man "may smile and
smile again, and be a villain."?

A. J. Dallas-?? ;Yourname and Fame will not
be forgotten, while Faucbet's letter" re-
trains to tell the tale. The origin and
pedigree of this man is a secret unknqwn
here, unlets.tohimfelf, .and he is not fool
enough to tell us?lt is known, however,
that he drolled as an emigrant into this
city, long lince the revolutionary war?
T.hat about 9 years ago he was appointed
by the pref'-nt Governor his Secretary,and
coniequentlythat of the State and hascon-
tinuedin thatftation ever since, governing,
in all things with as much ease, as the con-
juring old Doiitor Wilt at Germantown,
made hy puppet dance up and down in a
bottle of i'pirits, by flopping and ur,flop-
ping a hole left in the cork for air?by
flattery and cunning he. has dipped into ,?I1
the artful politics of the time, and been
the conduftorof a Democratic club, and
other violent deGgns..?Whether he has
(as he and his fellow trumpeters fay of
M'Kean) prelervedhis hands from thetaint
and corruptions of pecuniary(peculations,
his mode of fnddenly emerging from the
lowed obfeurity to extravagance rf Ikow
and pride, the world can bdl judge?so
true is the old proverb verified in him,
that or.e would be apt to believe it were
made to repiefent him, " Set a beggar on
horfebaek, and he will ride to the devil.''

Matthew Leib is" William Penrofe, come so
near to the Genus of the Gander Tribe,
thatthey may be left like them tohifs and
cry Quaac, when no danger is near.
Having represented on a small fcaie a few I

traits of the charafters of M'Kean's trum-
peters, what will you think, when yoy come
to con Mer part of theii address, on the lar-
ger scale of public wrongs ? While Rebel-
lion againfl the Federal Government is rear-
ing its head in the Northern part of the fame
State in which these Trumpeters live, and
over which M'Kean is to be made Govern6r,
and while numbers of ignorant and deluded
creatures, are now on their tryal Jor High
Treason, these very Trumpeters in their ad-
dress at this time are declaring to the people
that thfy wilh, " to waken vigilance against
the preflure of present grievances, that an
encreafe of the public debt and expenditures;
a corresponding augmentationof FEDERAL
TAXES & imports, anextensive eftablifliment
of land and navalforce, a marked disregardof
the national militia, and the introductionof
impolitic laws,are EVILS abadadmm-
iftration may produce, but which a good ad-
miniftratton willbe able to corredt"and fur-
ther, " that if we review the conduft of men
in power, we shall find the emoluments of
public office are only bellowed on the parti-
sans of adrbiniftration, that the authorityof
the individual States is held in contempt, and
that republicanilm itfelf is coiifidered as an
idlephantom"?the greatest part of the ad-
dress contains ideassimilar to these extrn-fts,
and they will no doubt be fufficient to show
to the world, from whence the Rebellion in
*796, and the present one afloat, have drawn
their spirit of difaffeclion to the Federal
Government; have not publications of this
kind a manifeft tendency to alienate the affec-
tions and" support of the citizens from the
general government ? If they are so in a
legal fenle, why are they permitted to be pub-
lithed at this time of public danger, and in
the very teeth of government, and no notice
taken of the abettorsof them ?

Mr. M'Kean's trumpeters further fay,
" from the energy of such a charafter as his
(M'Kean) much may be expefted, and much
will certainly be required"?ls the peace ar,d
happiness of the good citizens of Pennsyl-
vania to be diftnrbed by the interference of
this man, or if he should be unfortunately
chosen Governor, are we to be thrown in a
state of Civil War, unless all the (trumpt
up) Grievance* of which the Address fay,
are wickedly apd unjustly imposed on us, be
done away ? A FEDERALIST.

Health Office,
April 22, 1799.

The term of service, for which theprefent
managers of the marine and city hospitals
were apppinted, having nearly expired, the
board are impelled, by motives of duty, and
fcntiments of unusual esteem, to express their
unrtfcrved approbation of the CQiiuuil of
capt. William Jones, during hisprefidency.
The promptness with which he at alltimes
discharged the duties of his office, would a-
lone have secured the regard of his associates,
and an indifpcnfable claim to the attributes
of disinterestedness and public spirit?but his
humane aiid unremitted exertions to allevi-
ate the mii'eries ofour fellow citizens during
the prevalence of the late awful and deflat-
ing calamity, evinced a benevolence of heart
honorable to humanity, and dSlcited in the
minds of his fellow members, sentiments of
uncommon regard, admiration and grati-
tude. Influenced by these considerations,
they therefore, resolVe to insert in the re-
cords of their tranfaftiens, this small and

I well-earnedtribute to his merit.
By order of the Board of Managers,
WILLIAM DAWSON, Chairman.

Attest,
Timothy Paxson, Clerk-

In the British sloopof war Camilla, capt.
Larkins, which failed from Chester atew days
part, for Jamaica, wfnt paffcngers, General
Maitlanfl, Col. Grant, and Col. Nightin-
gale, witfi their suit.

The Soiis of St. George met on Tuesday, in
this city, agreeably ta appointment, and
after dinner, they irank the following
toasts :

1. The Day and the Sons of St.. George
wherever difperled.

2. The Prelident of the United States,
the &rm luppcrter of his country's rights.

-3. The King of
of attarcTiy -.fjid ciefpctic tyrants. s
4. Litu te General Wa II lini>t on, v!\u25a0 <

bravery ill tRe-field itiad wisdomiA
lias defervediy rendered him tKc pii .le
glory of bh country.

Ti»e Sons of Herman.
The Sons of St. Andrew.
Tl»eSonsof St. Patrick.
The Sons of St. David.

?9.. The Fair Sex ; roay.tHe.v ffer
with countltlii pleasures the brave dtfciid;: *

of their
io. The United' States ; w>y the.wiiV.i-rj

and patriotism of her citizens afford entn

and ftabilvty toiler jyoveniment.
ii. Cdngrefs.j reaythe memberscyntinuq

to enaftiaws adequate to the support ot
great, free, powerful and independentnation;..

12. The State of .Pennfylv'aiiia j may the
efforts of her real patriotic citizensbe crova:-
ed with ,I'uccefs.' ?

>3»; \u25a0 Agricultureand commerce » m.ay
hufbanclmjn and merchant find, equal intsrcft
in unanimity and concerd. .
. 14. iTlie woodenwalls of Old England -r
may the nattes-of Aefe heroes, Howe, J:i f-
vis, Duncan, Nelfen, and Warren, be eve #

remembered with'gratitude due to such dii-
tSnfjfciftied ' ,

,15. TJie Anserican. Navy ; may we nevt r
want a Truxton to uefend and protect our
riling empire.

16. Nationalconcord ; jvrp?tuityto that
which exists betweenGreat Britain and Ame-
rica. '

jSset»s%l)eatte.

Miss VEstrmtge'd'Mr. VEstrange s
(Prompter'.) BENEFIT.

THIS EVENING, April 27,
WILL BE PRESBNTID,

(For the third time hereJ a celebratedPlay-,
caUed, ,

THE STRANGER.
£Tranflatcd from the German of KotzcbueJ

The Stranger, Mr Wignell
Count Winterlen, Mr Downie
Baron S einfori, Mr Marshall
Solomon Mr Francis
Peter Mr BlilTctt
Francis Mr Fox
Old iMan Mr Morps
William Master Harris
Children Master Warrell, Mils Hardirvge

Mrs Haller (with a ieag) Mrs Merry
Countel's Winterfen Miss L'.Eltrange
Ann, Mrs Francis

To which will be added, a FARCE,in two 2.As,
" calledi
All the World's a Stage.

Sir Gilbert Pumpkin, Mr Fraucis
Charles Stanley, Mr Downie
Harry Stukely, Mr Fox

* Matter L'Eftrangt
Waiter, Mr Warrell, jr.
Diggory, Mr Blifiett
Cyraon Mr Warrell

Miss Kitty Sprightly, Mil's L'Eftrang*
Jane Mrs Francis.'

?

gy~ Tickets to be had of Mr. L'Eftmnge', N>.
II North Nintb-fu-eet, at H. 5c P. Rice's book-
store No. 86 South Secend.ftreet, at Carr's M«-
ficßepofitory No. 36 South Sccpnd-ftreet, arid at
the office adjoining the Theatre.

Miss Arnold ts* Mr. JVarrell jun's
BENEFIT.

MONDAY EVENING, April 29,
WILL BE PRESENTED,

(Not acted tbts season)
A COMI6 OPERA (written by the author of

Poor &c. &c.) called

THE HIGHLAND REEL.
M',Gilpin . Mr W itren '
Sandy , Mr Marfliall

Moggy M'Gilpia (firft time) Mils Arnold
Jenny ( Mrs Warreil
Te conclude with A SCOTS REEL.

The principal character? by Mr and Mr» Byrtte,
and Mr Warreil, jun.

To which will be added, si new PANTOMIME,
' called

MAGIC FIRE ;
Or, the Origin of Hdrltquin.

Mr Warrelljuh
Mrs Byrn«

H«rle<juin
Columbine

Ticketsto he had ot at .Mr Fran-
cis' No. 70 Nonh Eight-fir«et, and of Mr War*
rell j«n- corner of Filbert and Arch-streets, and at
he usual places.

Landing,
From brig Enterprise, at Jsckfon & Morri»'»Wharf,
8c Hhds prime Jamaica Sugars 1 entitledt»

4.0 do. Rum J drawl/act
AND FOR SALE

Wharton £s? Lewis,
No. 115, south Front ftreel.

Who have also for /ale,
Madeirawine in pipes and halt pipes
New-England Rum
Ground Ginger, &c. &c. .

' ' ?.?

Just Received,
By the late arrivals from London and Hamburg,

and for fule by the Subfcriben,'
89 tons bell St. Peteifburjjh Hemp

599 pieces Englilh Sailcloth
i trunks, containing

Sattins
Ribbons
Silk Handkerchiefs
Persian and G.iu*e

3 cases fafliii nable Ladies' Hats, &c.
10 cafe? BriUles

8 bales Ticklenburgs, and
A few packages of

Dowlas
Creas a la Morlaix
Checks andStrips*
Bretagncs

%$ Hhds Bourdeaux Brandy
10 pipes Spauilh do
40 Hhds Bourdeaux Claret.

Erii,k SsP Lewis Bolftnann.
No. 100 Spruc.--Urccfc

i.tApril 17.


